To,

All Registered Units with MSSIDC are only eligible to quote the rates:

Quotations are invited from associated registered units in sealed Two envelop system for quoting rate on their behalf to purchasing department i.e. Shipping Corporation of India Ltd. Powai. The Purchasing Department has published their tender on site having reference No. MTI/ADMN/285 of the year 2017-18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Item Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>No. of Qty</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>EMD in form of DD/RTGS/Cheque</th>
<th>Estimate value of the tender</th>
<th>Due date for MSSIDC enquiry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Class Room Table Size 3ft x 1.5 ft.</td>
<td>Made of heavy (Electric Resistant Welding) MS pipe cold rolled Galvanised (CRGA) square pipe frame 25mm x 25 mm 14 Std Wire Gauge electro Epoxy powder coating with double footrest in middle. Frame should be reinforced at bottom of table top. Table top made of IS 710 Grade Marine ply wood minimum 18 mm of thickness (Locte/ Green ply/Century/Kitply) with 1 mm decorative laminate of gremlam/ decoro/ marino top side ony. Teakwood moulding with half round bedding with French polish. Colour of laminate -lovy Table to have bottom book shelf 900 x 300mm deep metal frame with black powder coating for keeping student’s bags. (Please refer to attach photo)</td>
<td>100 NOS.</td>
<td>5000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td>18/04/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>ERW MS Pipe of CRG 16 SWG</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Chair Metal of 19 mm dia</td>
<td>Round Pipe Frame to be electro epoxy powder coated minimum 80 microns chair seat and back should have metal perforated sheet with cushion of 2 inch of 42 density with fabric cover. Fabric Colour: Coffee Brown, Frame Colour: Black with polyurethane moulded arm rest. (please refer to attached photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms / conditions of our enquiry

1. The unit must full fill all condition of the tender of purchasing department, as per their qualifying criteria, product requirement, specification etc.

2. The rates quoted shall be inclusive of :-
   a. Our service charges 4 %
   b. VAT 13.5%
   c. Warrantee: - One Year
   d. Excise – Inclusive.
   e. Transportation- FOR destination. As per user department tender condition
   f. Validity 12 Months.
   g. LBT/Octroi as applicable
   h. Special condition if any
   i. The rates should be submitted to this office in seal envelop on or before 3.4.2017 up to 1.00 pm.
   j. Delivery period: As per consignees order.

3. The unit should submit their offer in two envelops system i.e. Technical Bid and Price Bid. Addressing to Corporation. Also on envelop name of the user department item and MSSIDC reference may be mentioned.

4. In case of high value tender unit has to submit their offer through Divisional office.

5. The corporation reserve Right to Accept or Reject one or all quotation receiver from unit against this enquiry.

Note: 1) The unit who are declared black listed by MSSIDC or any Government Department are not liable to quote the rates.

Dy. Manager (Mktg)
Mumbai

C.C. to: All DM, BM.

For information and necessary action please.